
Community Project Description  Grant Award 

Bay Village Shred day (1); sewer bill stuffers for recycling right (3) and HHW (3); print ads (6) 6,000.00$       

Beachwood Shred days (2); wrap for garbage truck; recycle right door hangers 5,888.00$       

Bedford Shred day (2); recycle right jar openers; recycling education sorting box 5,213.00$       

Brecksville Shred days (2); 5 cubic yard truck hopper for scrap metal drop off; Earth Day signage 5,863.00$       

Broadview Heights Shred days (2); outdoor recycling receptacles (6); signage for receptacles 5,840.00$       

Brook Park Shred days (2); 2024 recycling calendar/newsletter 6,000.00$       

Brooklyn Heights Shred days (2); recycle right refrigerator magnets 2,121.00$       

Cleveland MailChimp email marketing services (12 months @ $550/month) to opt-in recycling households 6,000.00$       

Cleveland Heights Design, print, and mail of annual refuse/recycling guide for residents 6,000.00$       

Euclid Shred days (2); design, print, envelopes,and mail of 2024 refuse/recycling mailer for residents 6,000.00$       

Fairview Park Shred days (2); design and print of annual 2024 recycling calendar 6,000.00$       

Garfield Heights Shred days (2); newspaper print ads (8); recycle right yard signs (10); recycle right banners (6) 2,298.00$       

Glenwillow Shred days (2); outdoor A-frame signs (6) 3,532.00$       

Highland Heights Shred days (2); outdoor recycling receptacles (3); new signs (22) for all outdoor recycling receptacles 5,577.00$       

Hunting Valley

Shred days (2); design, print, envelopes, mail of newsletter/postcard; event signage; signage for service 

department/paper bin 2,122.00$       

Independence Indoor two-stream recycling stations (14) 2,807.00$       

Lakewood Recycle right postcard + mailing 6,000.00$       

Lyndhurst Shred days (2); design, print, mail of recycling brochure 6,000.00$       

Maple Heights Shred days (2); oops/recycle right cart tags; print ads (4) 6,000.00$       

Mayfield Heights Shred day (1); recycle right info cards (qty. 250) 1,955.00$       

Middleburg Heights Design, print, mail of recycling brochure 6,000.00$       

Moreland Hills

Shred days (2); signage for village recycling center (5 large, 12 small); print, mail of recycling event 

postcards (2); info cards for new resident packets 6,000.00$       

Newburgh Heights Shred days (2); recycle right presentation postcards; 2024 calendar w/ recycling awareness theme 4,450.00$       

North Olmsted Shred days (2); design, print, mail of recycling brochure; recycle right postcard 6,000.00$       

North Royalton Shred days (2); design, print, distribute of annual recycling brochure; newspaper insert fee 6,000.00$       

Oakwood Village Shred days (2); design, print, mail of shred day flyers 3,078.00$       

Olmsted Falls Shred days (2), design, print, mail of shred day/recycle right postcards (2) 5,800.00$       

Olmsted Township Shred days (2); design, print, mail of recycle right calendar magnets 6,000.00$       

Orange Village Shred days (2); 2024 recycling calendars 6,000.00$       

Parma Shred day (1); CollecDonator bin for aluminum beverage cans (1); portable event recycling kiosks (2) 6,000.00$       

Parma Heights

Shred days (2); design, print, mail recycling flyer; backyard composting equipment giveaway for Earth 

Day event (4 prize packs) 5,857.00$       

Pepper Pike

Shred days (2); design, print, mail seasonal newsletters (3); design, print, mail recycling 

magnets/postcards 6,000.00$       

Rocky River Shred days (2); design, print, mail of annual recycling mailer 6,000.00$       

Shaker Heights Outdoor recycling receptacles (10); sign wraps for receptacles + installation 6,000.00$       

South Euclid Outdoor recycling receptacles (11) 5,158.00$       

Strongsville Design, print, mail of annual recycling newsletter 6,000.00$       

187,559.00$   
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